v' Schwann cells survive longer in allografts of ganglia that contain minor, rather than major and minor, transplantation antigens. The authors have investigated whether a nerve allograft with minor antigens would be superior to one with major and minor incompatibilities in aiding in the repair of injured nerve. A segment of host peroneal nerve was removed from rats and replaced with a peroneal nerve allograft that contained either minor or major and minor antigens. The results showed that in normal rats, host nerve fibers could functionally regenerate through (that is, grow through and reinnervate muscle) nerve allografts 2 cm but not 4 cm in length, irrespective of the antigens the allografts contained. Host nerve fibers could, however, regenerate through 4-cm nerve allografts if the hosts were rendered immunologically tolerant of the transplantation antigens of the nerve donors. Furthermore, when sensitized lymphoid cells were injected into tolerant rats bearing functional nerve allografts, Schwann cell rejection and demyelination occurred in the graft but host nerve fibers remained. It is concluded that minor antigens alone are as potent as major and minor antigens together in evoking an immune response that prevents functional regeneration through long lengths of nerve allografts. Host nerve fibers can, however, regenerate through such nerve allografts if the hosts are immunosuppressed.
Z
ALEWSKI and Silvers demonstrated that in rats the degree of histoincompatibility is an important factor in determining the survival of neurons and Schwanfi cells in allografts of ganglia. In those studies 18' 19 it was observed that whereas neurons and Schwann cells were rejected within 1 month when the ganglia possessed both major and minor transplantation antigens, such cells survived up to 110 days when only minor antigens were involved. The longer survival of Schwann cells in allografts with minor antigens indicated that longer lengths of injured nerve might be repaired with this type of nerve allograft, since host nerve fibers might regenerate through the graft before any deleterious effects of immunological rejection occurred.
Accordingly, in the present study, we compared the efficacy of nerve allografts bearing minor antigens to those bearing major and minor antigens to aid in the repair of injured nerve tissue. We also studied whether nerve allografts bearing minor antigens would permit host nerve fiber regeneration if the nerve allografts were transplanted into immunologically tolerant recipients. It should be noted that Singh, et al., la have reported some success in nerve repair in dogs receiving frozen nerve allografts that possessed minor transplantation antigens. However, because these investigators used littermates in their study, TM it is possible that their favorable results stemmed from the fact that these dogs had relatively few antigenic differences. We have avoided this problem by using genetically uniform rat strains that differ in major and minor or in multiple minor transplantation antigens?
Materials and Methods

Experimental Animals
Isogenic strains of male Fischer (FR), Lewis (LE), and Brown Norway (BN) rats,* weighing 300 to 400 *Rats obtained from Microbiological Associates, Walkersville , Maryland. gm, were used. The FR and LE rats differ only with respect to minor transplantation antigens, while BN differs from FR and LE with regard to both major and minor antigens? The nerve graft recipients were both normal FR rats and FR rats rendered tolerant at birth of LE antigens?
Nerve Injury and Nerve Graft Procedure
The FR rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal chloral hydrate (40 mg/100 gm body weight), and a 1-cm segment of peroneal nerve was taken from their thigh. Some of these rats received no further treatment while others were recipients of a 2-or 4-cm nerve isograft (that is, a graft from a genetically identical FR rat which therefore would not be antigenic), a 2-or 4-cm LE nerve graft, or a 2-or 4-cm BN nerve graft. In addition, nerve-injured FR rats that had been rendered immunologically tolerant of LE antigens (demonstrated by their subsequent acceptance of LE skin grafts) received a 2-or 4-cm LE nerve graft.
The grafts originated from the peroneal nerve of anesthetized donors and were transplanted immediately after their removal. Each graft was 2 cm long, and two nerves were joined in series in order to achieve a 4-cm graft. Nerve union was accomplished by tucking about 2 mm of donor and host nerve ends into sleeves of artery (pieces of FR carotid artery were employed) and holding them there by forming a clot with fibrinogen.t 1~
Evaluation of Nerve Graft Repair
Injury to the peroneal nerve of the host resulted in the denervation of the tibialis anterior (TA) and extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles, a condition clinically manifested by foot-drop. The success of a nerve graft was evaluated by determining whether host motor nerve fibers grew through the nerve graft and reinnervated the TA and EDL muscles. No attempt was made physiologically to evaluate sensory or autonomic nerve fibers that normally make up a portion of the normal peroneal nerve. Rats were checked clinically for foot-drop as well as for evidence of muscle atrophy.
Nerve grafts and muscles were examined histologically 120 to 130 days after surgery. Frozen sections of the nerve graft(s) and distal host nerve were studied after staining with periodic acid-Schiff hematoxylin (PAS-hematoxylin) or cholinesterasesilver, 5 while muscle was observed after staining for actomyosin adenosine triphosphatase (actomyosin ATPase), 17 succinic dehydrogenase (SDH), 14 or cholinesterase-silver? Normal nerve and muscle, and muscle denervated for 2 weeks were similarly appraised. A few rats with nerve grafts of various types were evaluated at 60 or 180 days. Finally, some nortFibrinogen Type I obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri.
A. A. Zalewski and W. K. Silvers mal and some tolerant FR rats that had received 2-cm LE nerve grafts, and were clinically judged 120 days later to have successfully reinnervated muscle, were injected intraperitoneally with FR lymphoid cells from donors previously sensitized to LE antigens. Sensitization was achieved by implanting four LE skin grafts, 2 sq cm in size, into neck muscles of FR rats. Four weeks later, when the LE skin grafts were histologially proved to be rejected, a cell suspension was prepared from the cervical lymph nodes draining these muscles. Each recipient received cells from four to six cervical nodes homogenized in 2 ml of tissue culture medium.
The nerves and muscles of rats inoculated with sensitized cells were electrically and anatomically studied after 4 and 6 weeks, or 1 and 3 weeks after these cells bad caused the rejections of previously well established LE skin grafts on the tolerant FR hosts. Because it was expected that in tolerant rats FR nerve fibers would grow through the LE nerve graft and become myelinated by LE Schwann cells, it was of special interest to determine what the fate of these nerve fibers would be if the Schwann cells that were investing and myelinating them were rejected.
Results
All eight animals within each experimental group yielded similar results when examined after 120 to 130 days. The results demonstrated that, in normal FR rats, nerve fibers are able to regenerate functionally (that is, grow through and reinnervate muscle) through 2-and 4-cm FR, and 2-but not 4-cm LE and BN nerve grafts. It was also found that FR nerve fibers could functionally regenerate through 2-and 4-cm LE nerve grafts when the LE nerves were placed into FR rats tolerant to LE antigens. On the other hand, no functional regeneration occurred in nerveinjured FR rats that did not receive a nerve graft.
It was possible to judge clinically which nerve grafts had permitted functional nerve regeneration since in such rats foot-drop no longer occurred and there was ample muscle mass in the region corresponding to the location of the TA and EDL muscles. It was interesting that the reinnervated EDL muscle weighed 80% to 90% of the contralateral normal EDL, whereas the TA consistently weighed only 60% to 75% of its normal control muscle. Similarly, it was easy to recognize which nerve grafts failed, as in such rats foot-drop persisted and there was a marked loss of TA and EDL muscle mass. Indeed, the atrophy of these denervated muscles, which weighed only 10% to 20% of normal, caused the skin overlying them to appear recessed. Since nerve fibers were demonstrated to have grown through and reinnervated muscles at 60 days in two tolerant FR rats that had received a 4-cm LE nerve graft, the observation period of 120 to 130 days seemed long enough to ascertain which nerve grafts would prove successful. Nevertheless, five normal FR rats that had received 4-cm LE or BN nerve FIG. 1. Appearance of cross sections of normal (A-C), grafted (D,H), and distal host (E-G) peroneal nerve. Many nerve fibers are present in a nerve allograft (D) and distal host nerve (E) after 120 days in a rat with reinnervated muscle. The regenerated nerve fibers in the graft and as illustrated here in the distal host nerve are thinner (F) and more variably myelinated (G) than normal (compare F to B and G to C, respectively). Only a few regenerated nerve fibers are present in a nerve allograft (bounded by arrows) after 120 days in a rat with nonreinnervated muscle (H). A, B, D-F, and H stained with silver; A, D, E, and H: X 80, B and F, X 350. C and G stained with PAS-hematoxylin, • 350. grafts were followed for 180 days without functional regeneration occurring.
The number, diameter, and degree of myelination of nerve fibers in a normal peroneal nerve is illustrated in Fig. 1A -C. Although successful nerve grafts (those that permitted functional regeneration) were histologically different from normal nerves, nerve graft segments and distal host nerves presented a similar picture. Thus, in animals with successful transplants, the number of nerve fibers in the graft and distal host nerve was sometimes greater and sometimes less than normal ( Fig. 1D and E) . Moreover, these regenerated nerve fibers were always of thinner diameter (Fig. 1 F) and more variably myelinated (Fig. 1G ). There was no apparent mononuclear cell infiltration present in any nerve graft, and the perineural sheath was identifiable (Fig. 3A) . The maximum number of regenerated nerve fibers seen in allografts which failed to aid in muscle reinnervation is shown in Fig. 1H . The perineurium was absent in these unsuccessful nerve grafts but present in the distal host nerve.
The following histological features of muscle were evaluated: fiber diameters, fiber types, and presence of neuromuscular junctions. These features are related to innervation since denervated fibers atrophy, lose fibertype identity, TM and lose neuromuscular contacts. On the other hand, reinnervated muscle fibers regain fiber diameter, regain or convert muscle fiber types, e and reestablish neuromuscular junctions. All muscle pictures are of EDL muscle, although similar findings were present in TA. There are three basic fiber types of EDL muscle which, after staining with actomyosin ATPase (an enzyme associated with contractile elements), are designated a, a~, and ~ ( Fig. 2A) , ~7 and after staining with SDH (an enzyme of mitochondria) are called A, B, and C (Fig. 2B ). ~4 The a fiber corresponds to the C fiber, the ate to A, and the ~ fiber to B. In successful grafts the diameter of all muscle fibers returned toward normal, whereas in unsuccessful cases the fibers were markedly smaller. This change can be visualized by comparing the normal, reinnervated, and denervated ~ fibers in Fig. 2A , C, and F, respectively. Muscle fiber conversion also occurred in reinnervated muscle, and this was most striking in the fiber. Thus, whereas normal ( Fig. 2A ) and denervated ( Fig. 2F ) muscle had few B fibers, reinnervated muscle had increased numbers and groupings of fibers (Fig. 2C) . Staining with SDH revealed that the cytoplasm of the normal A fiber had a sparse distribution of mitochondria, while that of the B and C fibers was diffuse (Fig. 2B) . Nevertheless, the C fiber was distinguishable from the B fiber by its prominent subsarcolemmal accumulation of SDH stain, x4 It was found that, whereas all types of SDH fibers were present in reinnervated muscle (Fig. 2E) , only ~ an occasional SDH fiber could be identified in muscle which failed to become reinnervated (Fig. 2G) . Furthermore, while the neuromuscular junctions appeared similar in normal and reinnervated muscle (Fig. 2D) , none was observed in the muscles of unsuccessful nerve grafts. Indeed, the muscles of rats in which the nerve allografts failed resembled those of injured, but not grafted, controls.
Injecting sensitized cells into rats displaying successful reinnervation should provide some information as to whether allogeneic cells are present, and whether host nerve fibers are adversely affected if the cells (namely, Schwann cells) surrounding them are allogeneic and are rejected. Accordingly, four normal FR rats that had successful 2-cm LE nerve grafts and two tolerant FR animals bearing 2-cm LE nerve grafts bilaterally were inoculated with FR lymph node cells from sensitized donors. No clinical changes were noted in the normal (that is, not immunologically tolerant) FR rats when two each were examined 4 and 6 weeks later. Electrical stimulation of the nerve produced a rapid and forceful contraction of the EDL and TA, and the histological appearance of the nerve A. A. Zalewski and W. K. Silvers grafts (Fig. 3A) and muscles was as already described for successful reinnervation. Changes occurred, however, after injecting the sensitized cells into the tolerant recipients. Thus, 3 weeks following this treatment, these animals rejected their LE skin grafts and, 1 week later, when their nerve grafts were examined (and it was uncertain if any foot-drop was present), it was found that stimulation of their peroneal nerve caused only a slight muscle contraction even when high voltage was applied. Histological examination of LE nerve grafts in such tolerance-abolished rats revealed extensive cellular infiltrations, widespread demyelination, and loss of the perineural sheath (Fig.  3B) . Despite these changes, however, numerous nerve fibers were present in the region of the demyelination (Fig. 3C) . In many instances, nerve fibers were seen in which myelination abruptly terminated and the fibers continued unmyelinated (Fig. 3D) . Muscle weights did not decline, and all three SDH fiber types were present. After 6 weeks there was clearly no foot-drop in the injected tolerant rats, and minimal stimulation of their nerves produced a forceful muscle contraction, a situation that contrasted with their poor response when stimulated at 4 weeks. Demyelination and a lesser degree of cellular infiltration were also noted in these grafts at 6 weeks. Muscle weights again were typical of reinnervation, and fibers could be typed after SDH staining. If nerve degeneration was occurring as a result of rejection changes in the nerve graft, it was not reflected by a loss of axons and demyelination in the distal host nerve, or by changes in A-type muscle fibers which markedly atrophy and lose fiber identity within 2 weeks after nerve transection (Fig. 2H) .
Discussion
Previously we have demonstrated that Schwann cells survived longer in allografts of ganglia that contained minor rather than major and minor transplantation antigens. 18,19 Because of this finding, it was expected that host nerve fibers would regenerate through a longer length of nerve allograft if the graft contained only minor antigens. However, this did not occur. In normal (nonimmunosuppressed) rats, host nerve fibers regenerated and functioned through 2-but not 4-cm nerve allografts, regardless of the genetic disparity involved. This result indicates that even minor antigens can evoke an immune response sufficient to prevent functional regeneration through a long length of nerve allograft. In accord with this conclusion is the fact that host nerve fibers could regenerate through 4-cm nerve isografts or through 4-cm nerve allografts in immunologically tolerant animals.
We did not attempt to determine why long nerve allografts fail in normal rats; however, Pollard and Fitzpatrick 1~ have reported that they fail because the immune response causes a rejection of Schwann cells with subsequent rupture and collapse of their neurilemmal tube (that is, basement membrane). (A and B) , reinnervated (C-E), nonreinnervated (F and G), and denervated for 2 weeks (H). The normal EDL contains muscle fibers of various diameter which can be grouped into three fiber types after staining with actomyosin ATPase (A, fibers designated c~, c~/~, and 13) or SDH (B, fibers called A, B, and C). It can be seen that reinnervated muscle (E) has fibers with nearly normal diameter (compare E to B), a typical neuromuscular junction (D, the short arrow points to the nerve while the long arrow indicates the muscle end-plate), and all fiber types (E). Note that while the normal EDL has few r (A), the reinnervated one has more (C), which indicates that fiber type conversion has occurred. Fibers in nonreinnervated muscle are thinner (F) than normal (A), and SDH typing is lost in almost all fibers (G, arrow indicates an identifiable B fiber). No fiber conversion was found in nonreinnervated muscle, as these had few ~ fibers (see arrow in F). The findings in nonreinnervated muscle were similar to those of denervated muscle of rats, which did not receive any nerve graft. In H, it can be seen that A-type fibers atrophy and lose their histochemical identity (arrow) 2 weeks after nerve transection. These findings were not observed in any of the rats injected with sensitized cells. EDL = extensor digitorum longus; SDH = succinic dehydrogenase. A, C, and F: actomyosin ATPase stain, • 220; B, E, G, and H: SDH stain, • 350; D: silver stain, • 350.
These same authors also showed that these adverse changes in nerve allografts could be delayed by treating the hosts with immunosuppressive drugs, and that, following such treatment, nerve regeneration proceeded through a long (4-cm) allograft? It is important to point out that attempts have been made to reduce the antigenicity of nerve allografts by irradiating or freezing, and by so doing promote host It would appear that host immunosuppression offers the best hope of achieving maximum regeneration through a long nerve allograft. We achieved functional regeneration with an allograft equivalent to that through an isograft, but only in immunologically tolerant hosts. Pollard and Fitzpatrick 1~ similarly found histological evidence of good regeneration through long allografts in rats after nonspecific drug immunosuppression. No comment was made as to whether the regenerated nerve fibers reinnervated any tissue. These investigators noted that the immunosuppressive agents they used did not preserve allogeneic Schwann cell survival permanently. They interpreted this finding as indicating that allogeneic Schwann cells or their neurilemmal tubes need only survive for the time it takes host nerve fibers to regenerate through the nerve allograft. Clearly, further studies are needed to determine whether drug immunosuppression can be stopped once host fibers grow through the graft and reach the distal host nerve stump, or whether actual tissue reinnervation is required. In either case, it seems likely that allogeneic Schwann cells will probably remyelinate host axons in the nerve graft; if so, it is important to determine what happens to these axons if the allogeneic cells are rejected. For this reason we inoculated tolerant rats bearing functional nerve allografts with sensitized lymphoid cells. The results indicate that, even after allogeneic Schwann cells are rejected, many host axons remain. Nevertheless, it should be emphasized that injecting sensitized cells may not be equivalent to what might happen in a nerve allograft if immunosuppressive drugs are stopped and the normal immune response permitted to ensue. Thus, while on the one hand such immunosuppressive agents might induce a form of tolerance so that no rejection could occur, on the other a type of rejection culminating in nerve degeneration might result. If the latter occurs, it will be important to determine whether host nerve fibers can functionally regenerate through the remnants of an initially successful but subsequently rejected nerve allograft.
Clearly, the ability of immunosuppressive drugs to prolong the survival of nerve allografts and, by so doing, to aid in nerve regeneration deserves further attention. The major concern in using these agents is that chronic immunosuppression may lead to infection, hematological abnormalities, and even to an increased risk of malignancy. 15 However, evidence reported by Pollard and Fitzpatrick, 9 and from this study indicates that long-term immunosuppression may not be required. Indeed, the risks of immunosuppression may have already been minimized with the new immunosuppressive drug cyclosporin A. TM Finally, it should be noted that even though nerve regeneration occurs in normal rats following receipt of 2-cm allografts, the allogeneic cells themselves are rejected. Evidence of this stems from the observation that, when these recipients are subsequently inoculated with sensitized lymphoid cells, no effect is noted. The rejection of allogeneic cells in 2-cm nerve allografts must therefore have included Schwann cells as well as the sheath cells of the endo-, peri-, and epineurium. However, since a perineurium was present at 120 days in the 2-cm allograft segment (Fig. 3A) in normal rats, this indicates that host sheath cells regenerated over the nerve allograft. It would be worthwhile therefore to determine whether the regenerated perineurium forms a diffusion barrier comparable to that of a normal perineurium. 7
